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Jlilly 12. 1976

Mrs. Analoyce Clapp
Staff A$$0Clate, State Commissi0n
University Of Wiseons.m
1846 Van Hise
Madison, Wisconsin 53706

Dear Analoyce:

Re: Comments on Mil 12 U!it

section laB

iil63-2831

As I mentioned to you some of tbe commenta made in thlilposition papers
with Which you were aupplied are gOlrl4 expressions of tile inequities
Of tIlis provision. The majQr tbrust, of course.. Ues in the e$tabUshment
Of a ratller dangerous precedent in ttw assumpticn of title to inventions
where the Government in fact has done no direct (\$ding.

In the most simplistic terms to make it morereadUy tmderstOOd we
might Iluggest that the provisltln wolilld function in a manner wbiob is out
of keel/ing with standard commercial practices.. For example. QtlEl mtgbt
liken this to a f.armer borrOWing money to obta1n aG.dit1onalland for
farming purposes from $Ome lending institution and having that loan
guaranteed. perl1aps bya personal friend ·01" someotber institUtion, but
wtwre.tbe guarantor of. tl:l'llloanreq~es that title to an of tl:l'll crops
produced on such land be PIUlsed to bim, even wbe$e no default on ttw loan
bad 0CClln'ed. This would be functionally an unworkabl$ and inequitable
demand.

$e(:t1on 1804

In tMa situation we might u_ tile follOWing as aa example. Tne University
of Wisconsin. tbrough WARP. has a number Qf iSlIJued pa«ults and pending
applications relatitlg to tbecrYQgQic energy storage system p1"l>f'osed
by 800m et a1. The taventions of tnese patents and patent applications are
directed to certain structural and other devices wllleb maybe essential to
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the emplacement of the centt81 Storagemapt for the system and to
methoos for obtaining effl.eient energy \input to tbat system and energy
output to that system. ('l:'l'i.e concept of the t()tal system we 40 not believe
is b$sically patentable.) All of tbeS(!I i)atents and ¥l3tent at,pliCatione
were based upon tn"eaUgation made without the expenditure of any F'ederal
funding and hene. no exlElting Obligation to the U. S. Gcwernment exists on
the inventiOll1ll of them.

tn addition. the 'University of Wisconsin. thrOugh WARP. also owns an .
invention relating t() a support structure wldeh it aWears would lend itlilelf
wen tI) the Static support of some eryogenieinsWlation where one
encounter. an interface between a cold structure and a l'IOt (folmbicmt
temperature) strUCture. This invention ·toO was made without the support
ofaoy Federal agency funds.

The Univeraityof W1scGltsin.tbrough WARF. licenses such inventions to
industry and it is wholly conceivable that anyone or mOre of these inventions
may be licensed to an entitY for incorporation intO the building of It
demonstration imit dir~ted tI) cryogenic energy st01"a.ge utilizing a magnElt
as the storagf:: f'Wility. Such licenSing. .in addition to transferring the
t~hnology from the· UniversitY. would. of course. ct>Utain royalty or otner
pal'il'lent prcwisl.ons which would benefit the Uttiver$1ty through supplying
income Which would beretUI'ned to the University to support adc'uUonal
research efforts•.

In the event of a default by the demonstration facility builder under the
provisions of this Section all of the inventions as weli as teebnology and any
other proprietary rigbts utiliZed would be COIllilidered to be project assets
of the f_nity •• as a result. all such patents. technology. and other
proprietary rights would be available to any ~rson selectiild to compiete and
o~r"tEl the demonstration facUity• 'Yet there is no specific prcwision for
the Gov4l1'nm.ent or Its del!lignee to assume the obligations under the license.
including any r0181t1 or other payments. contractually.greed to by the
initial demonstration facility l1:0ntractor. Moreover. there is no speel.flc
tbnltat1l'1U to the ap.··Plic.. ation.. of such inventions toa iin~ demollStratlon
facility" the reflilt'ence to "defaulting project" in th $. etion is capable of
am\1Cb li.Iroader interpretation.
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In tM absence of spe¢lfl¢ ptoviS!4lnS in 8e<ltlon 1I1Q4 tOspe¢tflcally
recopke: a limitation tl> tM 'Ise of tM inventtOtt8 tl> a siagle demon$tt'liltiOtt
tlWntty $\l.d existing oMigatiOns to Ii Uozeftsorit would be questionable in the
sveetfic example reeited alii to wbettler stI¢h invent14lns $bould or WOtddbe
lieenMldtO a potential demOtt$trattonfaellitycontraetor with the attendant
risk. Imjlli)sed by the current sectiOtt 1$04 proVbdons.

Very tt'uly your$,

Howard W. Dnlmel'
Patent COUllsel

HWI:l:rw

bc--Pike & Woerpel


